Pyocin sheaths treated with sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) assembled into long rod structures in saline phosphate buffer but not in tris-HCl buffer. For the effective formation of long rods, 0.05 M or more NaCl was required in the reaction mixture and the optimal concentration of SDS was 0.05 to 0-2 yo. Morphological observation revealed that each long rod was formed by aggregation of several single sheaths.
observation revealed that each long rod was formed by aggregation of several single sheaths.
The mechanism of long rod formation by SDS is discussed in relation to the interaction of soluble proteins with SDS.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
Sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) is a synthetic detergent that causes precipitation and denaturation of proteins. The polar group of SDS molecules are thought to bind to proteins and cause structural changes (Putnam, 1948; Putnam & Neurath, 1944) . In contrast to physico-chemical studies on SDS-pi otein interaction, few morphological observations have been made (Waldringh, 1970; Waldringh & Van Iterson, 1972) . The latter authors reported on morphological changes in SDS-treated Escherichia coli cells and the disintegration of membranes and precipitation of proteins inside the cells.
During an investigation of methods for disintegrating pyocin sheaths with physical and chemical tieatments, we observed that long rod formation was caused by SDS treatment under certain conditions. In this communication we record the conditions required for long rod formation and discuss the mechanism of formation in relation to SDS and protein interaction.
METHODS

Bacteria and induction of pyocin. Strain ~1 5
of Pseudomonas aeruginosa was used as a pyocinogenic strain and ~2 8 as the indicator. These strains were obtained from Professor Y. Homma, Institute for Medical Sciences, Tokyo University. They were grown with aeration in GS medium enriched with yeast extract, at 37 "C. The GS medium consisted of 2.5 g (NHa,HP04, 1.5 g KH2P04, 5'0 g NaCl, 3.0 g glucose, 3-0 g sodium glutamate, 0.1 g MgS04. 7H20, 50 mg CaCl,, and I g yeast extract in I 1 of distilled water, sterilized at I 10 "C for 10 min.
For the induction of pyocin, I pg of mitomycin C (Kyowa Hakko Kogyo Co. Ltd, Japan) was added per ml culture in the early log phase. Four to five hours after induction, the bacteria were lysed almost completely.
Titration of pyocin activity. Pyocin activity was titrated by a spot method. Serial twofold dilution of pyocin was made with nutrient broth and spotted on soft agai containing the indicator strain on nutrient agar plates. After incubation at 37 "C for more than 12 h, the greatest dilution exhibiting a clear inhibition zone was read and the reciprocal of it is referred to as pyocin activity.
Concentration and pur$cation of pyocin. Lysate (3 1) was centrifuged (1600 g for 30 min) to remove bacterial debris. The supernatant fluid was separated and saturated with ammonium sulphate at 4 "C. The resulting precipitate, containing pyocin, was separated by centrifugation (1600 g for 30 min) and pyocin purified by a combination of three diffelential centrifugations followed by chromatography on DEAE cellulose. In the differential centrifugation, low-speed centrifugation was carried out at 6500 g for 30 min and high-speed centrifugations at 58000 g for 60 min. After the second high-speed centrifugation, the final pellet was suspended in 5 ml 0.005 M-tris-HCl buffer (pH 7-5) and applied to a DEAE cellulose (Brown) column (1.8 x 39 cm). Absorbed materials were eluted with 0.005 Mtris-HC1 buffer containing a continuously increasing concentration of NaCl (from 0-1 to 0-5 M). Fractions of eluate, each of 10 ml, were collected. Proteins in the eluates were estimated by U.V. adsorption at 280 nm and pyocin activity was titrated by the spot method. An elution profile is shown in Fig. I . The fractions (19-32) containing pyocin activity were pooled and re-chromatographed on a DEAE cellulose column. After re-chromatography, pyocin was collected by centrifugation at 58000 g for 60 min and is referred to as purified pyocin.
Isolation of sheaths frompyocin. The method used for T2 phage (Sarkar, Sarkar & Kozloff, 1964) was applied to the isolation of the pyocin sheath. Purified pyocin was suspended in 0.2 M-glycine-HCl buffer (pH 2.0) and held at 4 "C for at least 12 h. The sheaths and other components released were collected by centrifugation at 58 ooo g for 60 min. The pellet was resuspended in 0.13 M-ammonium acetate solution (pH 7.0) and amorphous debris removed by centrifugation at 8000 g for 20 min. Sheaths in the supernatant were collected by centrifugation at I 10000 g for 2 h.
Electron microscopy. Specimens were negatively stained with 2 % potassium phosphotungstate (pH 7.2) on a copper grid covered with a carbon-coated formval film, and examined with an electron microscope (JEM-7).
Sodium dodecyl sulphate and bufler solution. SDS was from Nakarai Chemicals, Kyoto, Japan. The saline phosphate buffer used in this work contained 8g NaCl, 0.2 g KCI, 2-19 g Na,HPO,. 12H,O, 0-2 g KH,P04, 0' I g CaCl, and 0-I g MgC12. 6H20, in a litre of distilled water.
Effect of SDS on pyocin sheaths
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R E S U L T S
Structure of the isolated pyocin sheath
An electron micrograph of isolated pyocin sheaths is shown in Fig. 2 . Each sheath is a short rod I & nm in width and 43 nm in length. PenetIation of phosphotungstate into the centre of the sheath indicated the presence of a hole where the core had been located. Sometimes sheaths aggregated into long rod-like structures. Dark lines on these long rods at intervals of 43 nm (each segment corresponding in length to that of a single sheath) suggested that the individual sheaths were not tightly fused into long rods (see arrows in Fig. 2 ) .
Formation of long rod structures by treatment with sodium dodecyl sulphate It was observed that pyocin sheaths treated with SDS in saline phosphate buffer formed long rod structures (Fig. 3) . These structures were not detected in sheath preparations treated with other reagents such as glacial acetic acid, low or high pH buffers or with SDS in tris-HC1 buffer. Acetic acid treatment caused sheaths to disintegrate completely into amorphous material from which we failed to reconstitute the long rod structures by dialysing the disrupted sheaths against saline phosphate buffer. Since the sheaths treated with SDS in tris-HCl buffer appeared to be intact, it was conceivable that the long rods were not produced by reconstitution from their subunits but by the simple assembly of smaller sheaths into long rods.
Efect of sodium chloride concentration o y 2 rod formation Since the long rods weie only detected when sheaths were treated with SDS in saline phosphate buffer and not in tris-HC1 buffer of the same pH, it appeared that the composition of the salt solution affected long rod formation. To test this, sheaths were treated with SDS in tris-HC1 buffer containing different concentrations of NaCl and examined in the electron microscope (Table I) . Long rods were formed only in buffer containing 0.1 M or more NaCl.
Structure of long rods formed by SDS treatment
The above results suggested that pyocin sheaths were assembled into long rods undei the influence of both SDS and NaCl. To compare these structures with untreated sheaths, long rods formed with 0.1 o/o SDS in saline phosphate buffer were examined with negative staining (Fig. 3) . The width of the rods was about 20 nm, a little wider than an untreated sheath; as observed in untreated sheaths, phosphotungstate penetrated into the rod along its longitudinal axis. Occasionally long rods exhibited deformation of their structures (Fig. 4c) . The rods varied in length, the longest one observed being about 800 nm. The distribution pattern (Fig. 5) of rod lengths determined from measurements on 208 individual rods (Fig. 5) indicates that the length of each rod is a whole-number multiple of the length of a single sheath. Rods with lengths equivalent to the lengths of two to four single sheaths appeared most frequently. The longest had a length equivalent to that of 19 sheaths. This result supports the idea that rods were not reconstituted from protein subunits but formed by the fusion of many single sheaths.
Eflect qf SDS concentration on long rod formation SDS agglutinates proteins by binding to them with its polar group (Putnam & Neurath, 1944; Pitt-Rivers & Impiombato, 1968 ; Tanford, 1968) and maximum precipitation occurs at certain relative concentrations of proteins and SDS (Putnam & Neurath, 1944) . From results obtained so far, it appears that long rod formation might be caused by the Table I .
Effect of NaCl concentration on rod formation
To eight samples (0.5 ml) of pyocin suspension in 0.005 M-tris-HC1 buffer, SDS (final concentration 0.1 yo) and different amounts of NaCl as indicated were added. After incubating at 4 "C for 2 h the preparations were negatively stained and examined in an electron microscope to detect the formation of long rods. NaCl ( or three single sheaths; + , many long rods, but still a few single sheaths; + + , many long rods, most having lengths equivalent to more than four single sheaths.
-- Table 2 . Effect of SDS concentration on long rod formation
To nine samples (0.5 ml) of pyocin sheath suspension in 0.005 M-tris-HC1 buffer containing 0.15 M-NaCI, different amounts of SDS as shown were added and after 2 h incubation at 4 "C the preparations were examined in an electron microscope to detect long rod formation. Table I .
SDS (yo)
aggregation of sheaths with SDS molecules. Therefore the effect of SDS concentration was investigated.
To equal amounts of pyocin sheath in tris-HC1 buffer containing 0.15 M-NaCI, different amounts of SDS were added and after 3 h incubation at 4 "C the extent of rod formation was examined in the electron microscope.
The results (Table 2 and Fig. 4) showed that the optimal concentration of SDS for rod formation was between 0.05 and 0.2 yo. At higher concentrations of SDS, sheaths were not aggregated into long rods (Fig. 4b) .
DISCUSSION
Sodium dodecyl sulphate and other synthetic detergents precipitate or denature proteins under certain conditions and inactivate or kill viruses and bacteria (Putnam, 1948; Tanford, 1968) .
We have observed long rod formation of pyocin sheaths by SDS treatment, the formation of long rods being influenced by the salt and SDS concentrations in the reaction mixture. For the maximum formation of long rods, 0.15 M 01 more NaCl was required and the optimal concentration of SDS was between 0.05 and 0.2 7,'. Putnam & Neurath (1944) reported that the precipitation of protein by detergent was influenced by the detergent :protein weight ratio, pH, temperature, and the salt concentration of the solution. They also observed three different regions in the interaction of protein and SDS, namely : the region of protein excess, where the protein is incompletely precipitated; the equivalent zone, where complete precipitation occurred; and the region of detergent excess, in which any precipitate formed disappeared spontaneously. Since these phenomena resembled those observed in our experiments, it was assumed that long rod formation was the result of aggregation of the sheaths by SDS.
Binding presumably takes place on the charged groups of proteins, and therefore cationic detergents bind to anionic sites on protein and anionic detergents bind to cationic sites. The presence of a suitable concentration of sodium chloride accelerated the binding (Pitt-Rivers & Impiombato, 1968) . Binding of SDS molecules on to the sheath protein would therefore take place on the surface of sheaths where positively charged proteins are located.
Since we did not find any sheaths which aggregated into clusters, the aggregation of sheaths occurs only in a longitudinal direction. The fact that untreated sheaths themselves have the characteristic of aggregating spontaneously in a longitudinal direction indicated differences in the surfaces of the pioteins at the ends and at the sides of the sheaths. SDS molecules on the ends of sheaths might accelerate the aggregation of sheaths and strengthen the binding and fusion of each sheath.
In conditions of SDS excess, SDS molecules formed rnicelles on the protein (Putnam, 1948) and aggregation of sheaths was prevented by the repelling forces of the SDS molecules themselves.
SDS is widely used in biological experiments, especially for purification processes, and it is pointed out that in the present experiments SDS treatment caused extreme morphological changes under certain specified conditions.
